Date: March 4, 2004                                           Code: PAY LETTER
                           2004-02
To: CSU SALARY SCHEDULE HOLDERS
From: Cathy Robinson, Assistant Vice Chancellor
       Human Resources Administration
Subject: CSU Salary Schedule Changes – Payscale Modifications

EXCLUDED CLASSES (E99)

Pursuant to Technical Letter HR/Salary 2004-02, the CSU payscales were modified to incorporate the student classification noted below effective March 2004 pay period. Campuses should refer to the technical letter for additional details and processing instructions concerning this classification.

Class Code: 1868
Classification Title: Student - Nonresident Alien Tax Status
Salary Rate: $6.75 to $14.81 per hour

GENERAL INFORMATION

If you have any questions regarding changes to the CSU Salary Schedule, please contact Human Resources Administration at (562) 951-4411. Salary schedule and pay letter information is currently available to the campuses via CIRS and the internet via Human Resource Administration’s Web page at http://www.calstate.edu/hrpims/salary.htm. Thank you.
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